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RESPONSIBLE DEALERS AND DERCHANT5.

Correspondence Solicited. :

-- : Catalogues Mailed Free on Application.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

Main and warerooms,
343-25- 3 Wabash

Chicago,
Pacific Coast Office and Warerooms,

335 Morrison, cor 7U1 St. Portland, Oregon.

L. V. MOORE, manager.

Tlie Packera of Choice
!olumbia River Salmon

Their I3randa and Locations.
XAMK. LOCATION. BKAXD. AOBNTS. A

Astoria Pk'gCo.
Kinney's M. J. Kinney. Astoria,.,
John A. Devlin.

Booth A.Pk'gCo. Astoria otU..?" A. Booth ft Sons Chlnigo

ColumbiaBIverPkitOo! CocktoU CuMnAstoria Son Francisco

KlmoreSamael.! Aston. WuZofe '"ft'So....0 A,torU

George ft Barker 'Astoria. j jjeldemouaL" George Barker Astoria.

'

J, G Meglsr&Co. jRrnotflell tug, St. Georg- e- i- - G. M Icr..... BiookSeld Wn

Tubmen's P - j istori. ! srdi.i;.:.n Astoria
I Ftah-rme- n'.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
BuTyourGKOCERIESsndPnOVISIONSofos, we will money.
We hnn!e the best ?oois and free to trains or boaU. We hny and sell ,for
pot cash, aiid well eotxle than any oilier firm in tbe conotry. Kend as

your name al aiMresK, and we will mail yoa our new price list, wbiob will be oat
ooti. e onor todn v : uumnx tobacco. 4i nt ponnu,

euirar in 10) IK
sack $175

Best brnnd of fl nr pr barrel.... 2 1.5

Boy.il P.iwdflr 5--It cntis 2.01

25

less
cost

the

"20

Office
Ave.,

111.

and save yon
deliver

Best coal oil per caw fl.RO
Arbuekle's Coffee per pnand 22J
California symp 5 (ral kira 1X0
Sapolio pr dnztfn bars g5o

Seud us 3 l:st of wbat yoa nned, and we will make yon spil price

HARK L. COHN & CO., 146 Front St Portland.

BIOT AND BLOODIED

The Brooklyn Strikers Fire on

the Police.

FIVE OFFICERS ARE WOUNDED,

The Militia Fire Two Volleys at the
Strikers Without Effect.

Strikers Gain a Point.

Associated Press.

Brooklyn, Jan. 21. Violence and
bloodshed constitutes the record of the
eighth day of the electric street car
operatives' strike. Three militiamen
are In the hospitals with broken heads,
two having suffered at the hands of
riotous men and women, while the
third was the victim of his own care
lessness, having fallen out of a second
story window. A score or more of po
licemen are suffering from bu.Hct
wounds or contusions of head and
body, disabling them for the time be-

ing. To what extent the strikers have
suffered cannot be conjectured. If they
escaped punishment it was not the
fault of the militiamen, who, in ac
cordance with orders, fired as directly
at their assailants as the dense fog
which completely hid objects at 30

yards' distance, would permit. The
strike is not ended, and order is not
restored.

Seven thousand national guardsmen
and 1,600 or 1,600 policemen have not
today ibeen strong enough to make traf
flc on the street railways in Brooklyn
practical. A car Btarted from Rydge-
wood station of the Brooklyn HeightB
Company at 5 'o'clock and was assault-
ed with volleys of stones and brloks
before it proceeded far. A soldier was
struck on the head with a stone and
disabled. The officer in command or
dered his men to shoot, and two vol
leys were fired towards the window
and housetops from which the missiles
had ibeen mostly hurled. The soldiers'
aim was bad, however, and rendered
uncertain by the fog. The policemen
also, did some shooting at this point,
but with what effect Is as uncertain
as In the case of the militiamen. It Is

asserted by the militia officers that
they only fired the volley when the
violence of the mob rendered It neces
sary.

On the same line a car started an
hour after and was met by rtotem at
Gates and Stuyvesant avenues. The
police escorting It essayed to drive off

the rioters, and while doln? so were
fired' upon from a house. Five police
men were wounded.

A MORNING REPORT.

It Looked Like Trouble Early In the
Day.

Brooklyn, Jan. 21. There is an Indi
cation of serious work today In con

nection with the street railway strike.
The total number of troops now under
arms In Brooklyn Is eight thousand.
The refusal of the comanies to promise
reinstatement to strikers where they
indicated a willingness to declare the
fight off, has made many hitherto
peacefully disposed, desperate and
ready to participate In acts of violence.
Acts of violence in the supposed inter-
ests of the strikers have been almost
continuous in one part or another of
the city during the last 48 hours. Dur
ing last night the trolley wires were
cut In all directions, those who per
formed the work escaping detection.
Early In the morning the mob (blocked

the Seventh avenue line from Twelfth
to Twentieth streets, moving off from
one place as the militia or police ap
proached, and congregating a short dis
tance away a few moments later, thus
avoiding a collision with the represen-

tatives of the law, while effectually
stopping traffic for more than an hour.
About 8 o'clock a mob numbering a
thousand or more, stoned a Sumner
avenue car near Broadway and Flush-
ing avenue. An ambulene call Indi-

cates that some one has been Injured.
The Officials of the Broadway, Queens
County and Suburban road say they
will run cars today. Forty-eig- ht pa
trolmen are off duty today on a sick
leave, most of It caused by over-ex-

tion.

GUYED BY THE MOB.

Strikers In Brooklyn Throw Stonw at
the Militia.

Byrooklyn, Jan. 21. As Captain Louis
Wendell's battery was proceeding up
Broadway to Halsey, under escort, a
mob of one thousand men guyed and
Jeered the mllltla, and a few stones
were thrown. The crowd was so great
that the soldiers with fixed bayonets
charged on the mob and dispersed It.

It is reported that quite a number of
men were traniplpd under foot and
some sllirhtly wounded with bayonets.
There will be a meeting this after-
noon, whan the board of arbitration
and a committee of the strikers will
discuss the situation. The men now
hold ont only on one point, that U the

strike be declared off, all the strikers'
be taken back, and the new employes
sent back to their homes. Mayor
Schternion believes the companies
Which now seem obdurate will recede
from their position. The mob at Hal
sey street deport, threw stones at-th-

militia and many of the soldiers re
ceived bad bruises, and before they
could charge the mob it dispersed
Men hanging about the barns threaten
to burn all the barns simultaneously
if the alleged wrongs of the strikers
are remedied today. The pickets around
the barns will be Increased tonight,
and nobody allowed to pass the lines.
No attempts have been made up to
10 o'olock to open any more lines ex-

cept those operated the latter part of
last week.

STRIKERS GAIN A POINT.

Brooklyn, Jan. 21. A great number
of new employes on the Brooklyn City
railway, who were taken to Ridgewood
avenue station tonight, have deserted
and joined the strikers, and tonight
there is but a single man In the stables
who can operate the cars. The strikers
succeeded in winning the men over this
evening, and are taking care of them
for the night.

LAND OF FLOWERS AND SUNSKIN

A Terrible Avalanche Near Dunsmulr,
California.

Dunsmulr, Cal., Jan. 21. The snow
storm of yesterday continued until this
evening and changed to rain. About
noon a big avalanche of snow came
down from the high mountain, and
burled the railroad tracks sixty feel
deep under snow, trjes, brush and
rocks. It started three miles up the
canyon, where the snow is 40 to BO feet
deep, and carried down everything in
its path and crashed into the river and
away up the other bank, and dammed
the river until it ran dry below. The
material will have to be shoveled out,
and much of It loaded on flat cars and
carried away. About 100 men are at
work on It tonight, and a special has
started out from Red Bluff to pick up
all the section men and hurry thorn to
the scene. The track cannot be clear
ed before tomorrow night. Superin-

tendent Cooley says there Is more snow
now on the road above Slssns than
there was In the blockade five years
ayo. It is g to ten feet deep here, and
15 to 25 at Black Butte summit.

SAME YET DIFFERENT.

Judge Sanborn Appolntes Different Re
ceivers for a Portion of the Union

Pacific.

St. Louts, Jan. 21. In the United
States circuit court today, Judge San
born today rendered a decision in the
Union Pacific case on the application
for a separate receiver for a portion
of the system covered by the first mort-
gage. The decision in effect grants
the application. The receivers are the
same as those now In charge of the
entire system. The decision simply se
questrates the old main line from the
rest of the system, only as far as ac
counts are concerned, so that 'he prop-

erty covered by the first mortgage shall
be within easy reach of the mort
gagees.

PERKINS VS. DeYOUNO.

The Chronicle's Editor Claims a Vlc- -

, tory After the First Ballot.

Sacramento, Jan. 21. The California
legislature will vote separately tomor-

row for United States senator. The
moat prominent candidates are Perkins,
the present encumbent, and M. H. De

Young, proprietor of the San Fran
cisco Chronicle. Congressman Bowers
and Jacob Neff have been mentioned as
possible candidates, Senator Perkins
goes Into the contest with 45 out of 87

Republicans on Joint ballot pledged to
vole for him. It will take 61 votes to
elect. DeYoung and his supporters
concede Perkins 45 votes on the first
bu liot, but say that after the first
effort, Perkins' strength will fall away
and most of his votes will go to De--
Young.

WANT A LEXOW IN BAN

San Francisco, Jan. 21. The civic
federation was formally organized to-

day, with T. J. Truman president. Res
olutions were adopted addressed to the
senate and assembly calling attention
to the evils and abuses existing In San
Francisco, and to the necessity of
strong committee to Investigate and
take measures to correct them. The
resolution was adopted creating a
board of counsel as advisory to the ex-

ecutive committee, composed of min-

isters, priests and rabbis of the city.

SAN FRANCISCO'S RACES.

San Francls-o- , Jan. 21. Five and one
half furlongs, maidens Arundel, 1:22.

Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Imp.
Ellse, 1:22

Seven furlongs Blue Banner, 1:47.
Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Talbot

Clifton. 1:21 4.

Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Rear-
guard, 1:20

BAKER, OF KANSAS.

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 21. Luelcn Ba-
ker, state senator from Leavenworth
pounty, was tonight nominated for
United States senator.
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Walla Walla Convict Kills

Fellow Prisoner.

CENTRAL PACIFIC BLOCKADED.

Flelschner, Meyer Defeat

Postal Telegraph

Court Appeals.

Associated

Walla Walla. Jan. 21. About noon
today at the penitentiary. Convict Fred
Hoyt killed convict Geo. Relf, by strlk- -

Ing head with axe. The night Jones
men at work pits for McMillan, The lat ballot stood:
the about feet 31: 29; Allen, 11; Me-

Hoyt picked up an axe lying on the Millan, 10.

embankment, and deliberately walked
to the pit where Reif was working, and
without warning hit The convones Three Days'
tried to throw off the blow with tils
arm, which was badly cut. Hoyt
struck Relf twice on top and side of
the head, him. The coroner's
Jury found a verdict charging Hoyt
with deliberate murder.

Hoyt was sent here from Pierce coun
ty May, 1890, twenty years ago, for
the murder of a man named Crosby.
He was a very desperate character,
and made several unsuccessful at-

tempts to escape. He served a term
m the Oregon penitentiary, and waB one
of the leaders In a break at that Insti
tution several years ago.

Relf was serving five years for lar
ceny, committed in Tacoma. When
Hoyt waa tried for the murder of
Crosby, Relf was the principal witness,
and since that time Hoyt has been
waiting an opportunity for revenge,

PACIFIC SNOWED
DDR.

UN-- 1

San Jan. 21. All passen
ger trains on the Central Paclfio and
Shasta routes are delayed from four
to fifteen hours on account of snow.
No effort Is made to run freight trains.

AGAINST THE POSTAL.

Court of Appeals In Favor of

the Portland Firm.

San Jan. 21. The United
States circuit court of appeals today
decided against the Pacific Postal Tel-

egraph In the case appealed
by It from the Judgment awarding
$3,700 damages to Flelschner, Meyer &

Co., of Portland. Eighteen months ago
Flelschner, Meyer & Co. learned that
a debtor In Seattle was in. nnanctai
difficulties. The firm notified' Its at
torney In Seattle to attach the goods
of the debtor, filing with the Postal
company a telegram containing these
Instructions. The telegraph
wires to Seattle were down, so the mes-

sage was not delivered until the fol

lowing day. In the meantime the other
Seattle creditors had attached all the
available assets, so
& were unprotected. The court
said the telegraph company should
have notified Flelsohner, Meyer & Co

that its wires were down.

ALASKA RATE WAR.

The Chllkat Meets Her Rival's Cut In
Rates.

Seattle, Jan. 21. The competition of
the steamer Chllkat and the threaten-
ed establishment of a new line with
fhe Wlllapa as a starter, Pacific
Coast Steamship Company to begir, a

war of rates to Alaska. It has re-

duced the passenger rate,s to Juneau
from $52.50 cabin and J32 steerage, to
(20 artd J10 respectively, and Superin-

tendent Johnson says he will continue
the flght even 'If he to pay pre
miums Induce passengers to ride,

SINKING OF THE STATE

Jan. 21. The loss of life
by the sinking or the Mem-

phis and Cincinnati line steamer State
of 'Missouri near Harding Landing
Saturday night Is smaller than at first

Some reported drowned have
since turned up, at present the
missing as known to the survivors In

this city, are:
Charles Meredith, white, freight han-

dler.
Jacob Barbour, colored, deck hand.
Jim Barbour, colored, deck hand.
Waah Smith, colored, deck hand.
Wm. Sims, colored, deck hand.
fifteen passengers on board were

saved. i well as all the officers.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

San Francisco, Jan. 21. Arrived
Mateo, from Clement Island.

Cleared Geo. W. Elder, for Astoria;
bark Oregon, for Nanalmo.

leprted--Australi- a, for Honolulu;
San Bulto, for Tacoma.

Freights and charters British ship
City of Hankow, at Portland,
thence to United Kingdom, Havre, Ant-
werp, or Dunkirk; British ship Comlle- -

bank, Portland, wheat thence to
United Kingdom. Havre. or

Dunkirk; British Bhlp Samoona, at

Portland, Wheat thence to United Kn:
dom, Havre, Antwerp, or Dunkirk.

CONCURRENT I,KGlSLATION.

A Committee from Olytnpla Will Meet
A Salem Committee on the Fish

Question.

Olympla,, Jan. 21. The presentation
of new bills came with a rush todoy.

There were 20 In the house and 18 In the
senate. A concurrent resolution for a
Joint committee of both housos to
meet a s mtiar commiuee irora me
Oregon legislature to report bills re-

garding the Columbia river flHhlng in-

dustries, was adopted by the senate.

At 8 o'clock this evening 81 Re
who signed the call for a

senatorial caucus, met. Necessary to
Choice, 41. At 10:30, fourteen ballots
had been taken without choice, and re
peated efforts to adjourn failed.

ADJOURNED UNTIL TODAY.

Olympla, Jan. 21 After the ISth bal

lot a motion to adjourn tin tomorrow
him In the an prevailed. Eusterday left

were excavating In
brickyard, 40 apart. Ankeny. Wilson,

him. latter Again After a

again

killing
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OREGON'S LEGISLATURE.

Recess.

Salem, Oregon, Jan. 21. Both houses

met at 2 o'clock this afternoon, f.fter a
nf three days. The houRO is

determined to waste no time, and today
lengthened its hours for work by adopt

resolutions to begin BesHlonB at 9:C0

In the morning instead of 10, and 1:30

In th afternoon, instead of 2.

In both houses a number of bills
were Introduced, but none of special
Importance. A number of resolutions
were adopted for the appointment of
committees to visit and Investigate
Btato Institutions and state officers.

CONGRESS MUST ACT.

Omaha, Jan. 21. Speaking of the
Union Pacific foreclosure suit at St,
Louis, and the settlement of the gov-

ernment lien on the road, Senator-elec- t
Thurston today said: The time has
now come when congreRs must either
act during the present Besslun or the
matter passed beyond legislation an
must be settled by the courts.

CUTTING DOWN EXPENSES.

Omaha, Jan. 21. Five hundred em
ployes of the Union Pacific, mechanics
and laborers In the shops between
Council Bluffs and Cheyenne got their
time checks tonight. Master Mechanic
Manning said the amount of bualtietis
did not Justify retaining the men.

AN IMPORTANT MEETING.

Washington, Jan. 21. An Important
meeting of the house appropriation
committee was held today, In which
Secretary Carlisle took part at the re.
quest of Chairman Sayres. The con-

ference was over the adoption of a
policy by which the secretary hopes to
put Into circulation of sliver certificates
of small denomination In place of
treasury notes.

DEBS OUT ON BAIL.

wasningion, Jan. zt. Tho supreme
court of the United Staten today or
dered Eugeno V. Debs and associates
to be admitted to ball In 2,000 each
and hearing to show cause Is to be
had March 25th,

CHICAGO'S NEW POSrOFilCE.
Washington, Jan. 21. Tha Mil for the.

new poatoirire at Chicago, which pass
ed the house todiy, appropriates four
million aouars.

CHICAGO PUBLIC BILL PASSED.

Washington, Jan. 21.Tha Chicago
public building bill panned the house
today, 197 to 61.

THE 'NICARAGUA DILL.

Washington, Jan. 21. Tho senate will
vote on the Nicaragua canal bill next
Friday. -

"REPENT AT LEISURE."

Cincinnati, Jan, 21. 1. Times-Sta- r

special from Lexington, Ky., says that
General Casslus M. Clay Is In trouble
owing to the reported desertion of bis
younj bride.

PERISHED Iff A SNOW. STORM.

Tacoma, Jan. 21. Fred Nader, a
young mnn, left homo nes- - Oleriia
January 2, and wp.s caught In a snow
storm. He lost his way and ;,eri.'th.d
within three mllen of home.

THE GOLD RESERVE.

Washington, Jan. 21. The gold re-
serve in the treasury today w as J', .
763,177.
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C. S. Jackson, cf the fti.--t (s ......

gonian, Waj'LiiJ.

HE. IS EQUAL TO THE OCCASION.

Landslide at Jlarsliville-Jio- re

Trouble for Urn I'aciJift

Insurance Union.

Associated Press.

Pendleton, Or., Jan. M.-a- ,aH. !A.

Jackson, receiver of the Ni;(i,n-i- l r.nnk
of Pendleton, has received authority
irom the comptroller of tic mtv.;:--
to declare a dividend of the per cut
on proved claims of the closed
The bank suspended May lihh, M.

C. 3. Jackson, editor of the Kat
and c. C. llojidiklis, a iu.a y

property owner here, created la-

ment today by a iteisonul encounter.
Hendricks procured a loaded cane and
sought Jackson. They met In front of
the postofilee, when Hendricks referr-- .l

to an editorial appcurlnj In the Kiut
Oregonlan which appeared Saturday,
and which said that HemlrlckH, who
favored voting no tax for school pur-
poses, was owner of bawdy houiM-- and
collected rent to a large amount. An
altercation ensued and Hendricks call-
ed Jackson a liar and other epIihoN
were applied. Jackson slapped Hen-

dricks and the latter used the cane.
A large crowd collected and the mur-r.ha- l

appeared and arrested llendrii U,
who was taken before the recorder and
fined twenty dollars.

LAND SLIDE AT MARSIIFIELD.

MarHhileld, Or., Jan. 21. A land slhlo
occurred ai rasper inst evening, car-
rying Adam Fcrshhaker's general mer-

chandise store and Peterson's saloon
building Into the Conulile river. The
slide was apprehended a week since
and the goods had been removed from
the. store.

ON ITS OWN BOTTOM.

San Francisco, Jan. 21. --The Com-

mercial Union Assurnjiee Co. has with-

drawn from the Insurance Compact,
and announces It will cut rates If it
so desires. ,'

BECOMING SERIOUS.

Japs Said to Be Pouring Into the Ha-

waiian Country.

Kan Francisco. Jan. 21. F. M. Hatch,
minister of foreign offairs of the Ha-

waiian republic, who palled for Hono-

lulu today, says the, Japanese ques-

tion Is becoming a serious one on the
Inlands. "The Japanese, fear, will
overrun the country," said the minis-

ter. "Every vessel from Japan brinns
In a larje number of laborers, and the
Japanese are commencing to think that
they are all powerful. They are

and vicious."

BALLOTING FOR SENATOR AT
OLYMPIA.

Seattle, Wn Jan. 21. The vole for
senator at Olympla at the end of the
IGlh ballot, stood: Ankeny, 30; WilB-m- .

27; Al'en, 11; Jones. 1; McMillan, 1:1;

Ankeny gains 7, and Wilson loses 3,

since the first Ballot.

CYCLONE IN COVINGTON, KY.

Memphis, Jan. 21. At 8 o'clock this
morning a cyclone struck Covington,

Ky., blowing off the tower of tic conn
house and wrecking several stoics eml

residences. The total damage is n."ii
50,000. No one Is reinirted hurt.

It AY WARD'S TRIAL BEtU'N.

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 21. The trial

of Hurry Hayward for tho munVr of
Catherine Glng, was fonuaily beiruti to

day.

LONG-W- I N' DEO LEG SLA TO US.

Boise, Jan. 21. There was no ehac-.;--

In the vote for United Stat-- s senator

today. Sweet, 20; fr'heup, lfi.

Dr. Victor Horsley. the eminent path
ologist. Bays that a bullet In the l.nii;:

stimulates heart action, but slo.-- r,

plratlon. The
of breath.

dies fr v- -

Miss Isabel Daiilrib'l-'"- f'"'":

he late C(i:sres:-'ino- l'lvm:'
cnnsylvnnlo, has an ei,;;.o:
lKlied office awl a gnvlnjf

practice at West ('."
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